
HOME AFFAIRS.
Cirds, Circulars, Handbills;Fos-

ten, dcc., printed at the Advertiser office, at low
rates and abort notice—and in the most elegant
style.

Just Printed at the Advertiser
Omee, Notices to Quit, Veodue Notes and Sum-
moms.

Also a fine lot of double and single Acknowl-
edgement Deeds ; Executor, Administrator and
Trustee Deeds; Mortgages, &.c.

Also,,Cosnmen and Judgment Bonds, and all
kinds of Justice's and Constable's Blanks.

Great Fire.-442,000 worth of
''.PROPERTY MISTROYIND.—STRICRLER, WILHELM,

'.& CO'd. LARGE STEAM FLOURING Mn.,LNEAR
l'AtatrnA, Derrnovsn.—Our county has bueri

'visited by another very destructive fire. On Sat.

`tardily night, about half past 12 o'clock, while
'the storm was at its height, the large Steam Mill,
!belonsing.to Messrs. Adam Strickler, David Wil-
beln; SOireph Longeneeker and -Felix Landis,
about 1 mac from PalfrlYra, ,in ibis county, was
totally destroyed by fire, ;With dH iticontents, to-

gether witk a large double two-story house ad-

joining, occupied by GSorge Ehy's store and as
residences of Messrs. Strickler and Eby. The
fire no doubt was the work of an incendiary. It
originatial in the Weigh-Scales which were loca-
ted in a different part of the Mill front the En-
gincend fire place. In the office stove there had
beezi nofire for three days previous to the. burn-

frig. The work in the mill had stopped between

3 rind .4 o'clock, in the afternoon, after Which
there was no are on the premises. In addition

to the mill and house, which coat $30,000, there
were burned between 3000 and 4000 bushels of

Oats, belonging to Mr. Landis individually, and
also about 300 bushels of Ryo, in bags, belong-
ing to the ISM gentleman, which wai sold and

to be shipped off en Monday. The firm had be.
tween 800 and 1000 bushels of wheat, and a con-
siderable quantity of It lour and Corn Meal (the
exact quantity not known,) in the mill, all of
which was destroyed. 4. considerable quantity
of the Dry Gouda in the store were saved, but

all the furniture of Messrs. Strickler and Eby
was destroyed. 'The Store was insured but none
of the Furniture. The insurance on the Mill is
$9,000 and on the Douse $5OO, a pert'of which
is in the Lebanon Mutual, and the ballance in a
Philadelphia or New York Company. The whole
loss may be putt down as follows :—Mill and

-Nouse, $30,00D; Strickler and Eby's Furwiture,
$2,000; Eby's store, $3,000 ; Oat4, Rye, Wheat,

'Corn, and Miscellaneous, $7,000. Total, s42r
'000. As the fire eoeurred during the provalenee
of a high wind, and in the deed of-night, but
little assistance in saving property or arresting

'the progress of the tlatnes, Could be renal:red by
the neighbors,

We direct, the attention of our
renders to unr weekly resume of Legislative end
cortgroAinin l proceeding,.

Hogg and Dogs.—A correspond-
ent I .ollllplnine that twit . and dog's worry him uu-
oi .ingly. The hop. ho rays, run into his yard,
tau dogs run after them, and be has to ruu after

-tv.th. The evening before last, while In hotpur-
suit, he slipped end fell, end while be woe down
it hof Ton at him, a dor, hit him, and bir punts
were rent. Ito wontu to know if these quadrup-
ttip have peculiar privileges here? To %cilia

we reply—uric the Chief Burgess.

Lecture 1Iosel)oned.—We •here
been roquoetod to announce that the lecture to ho
given this (Tueeday,) evening by Rev. E. De-

has been pootrionotl, on account of the
leeturcee inability to be hero.

The title on the outside of to-drys
Aderrtfier, entitled "The Wife of our now Min-
ister," deserves ft needing by all.

Sales—Mr. Mielmel Batdorff re-
cently sold his farm, containing tint'acres, in
Bethel to•rnahip, to Muses for $7O per
ncre.—The twe.Ptory log houseand lot of ground,
in Freileriekeirurg, of the late Ere Deeb, was sold
-tit public male to Geo. Bertram), for $l4OOO.

The following are the names of
the Teachers in attendance nt the tato Institute
bold in this borough : •

Lehrmnn Th.ri4ifili—MlK-Ki bf. F. Ftsphans, FT. P. hall,
M. C Maim, E C. Nish, Kate A. Bowman, E. Ranch.
P. 8 Wheat, 0 Zniol•zigi .1110(nr ,. F. Phillips. S. R.
Li 11) t ft. H uck,.T.T. I.:Wanes, 8 lielon,r, S. fla•heson,
L. Mos.r. Wm. G. Word.-D C. Smith, .7 B.lTorst.

„North Lebanon P u?—Metre, A non C
Pooch Dle-prs F. Aug. Got, J. Itunmreint,
bluotarel. A. J. Lida.

linclwr. A. Klim.r. Miller, U. O.
Slintt. Wm. Elisafft, , J. S. Hopp. J. W. Illerbesiin.

North Leheniin—Wm. T. En4on D. W. 'Miller, S.
:Welly, A, S. Light, J. K, Seltzer, Jos: Beoa.m, 11.DI.
Alwelo .T, A. Light.

Snufh L•.lunnn—L. M. telerlir, S. Oelb. Lineaersaver,
C K. Bomberger. S. S. Wel.is, J. IT.Thither, J.Q. Royer.

East fkroorer—lVlllliiro Miller, 11. IL Squires, O. A.
Ooa, n•ep,

&WA Minitille—J K. Tfaingy, 11. H. Kreider, I'
.North Ant/et/M-1. Belsbansh, U. n.

B. Wltmet. J. S. Nioniblnie.
Be/h./—A. W Long, A. @hir It.
Aeatora—J. W. Sellers,

K West, Mr. Brown.
Jackson—J. Myers, J. U. Dossier.

The weather during a portion of
last week, was more like Spring than Midwinter.
It permitted all kinds of outdoor work, and, as
such, WAS n blessing to laborers and mechanics.
Efory wild winter day to worth a dollar to the
poor man who'd Iribors are oat of doors.

The Youiig Mens' Christian As
suciation.—Tbeso, hefts are doing mach good,—

awnbpr and extent fir lonence is rapidly
kereasiog-_-eed Atey ire now segardid ranch
Ayer Eby many who orhibitediimA little sonfidenes
,in them when brat frujentesi. Amity of ;MI
exchanges as much prominenne ie gilaext to

!proceedings- as I these ofany tinny, wires° doings
are reported theoetn. Thea secret of their potirer

And success airerigifiated, tq to the tolereseee end
united effort of those )rho differ upon doctrinal
points' of belief, but stood upon COUIII3OO 'ground
as Christiana lasing God and their fallow men.
The Associ4lion of this place is active and faith-
ful in carryipg, oit the purposes of its organisp,
title. The sociard of its labors for the past year
ahoy , a good..pgepplefor its broth ran everywhere.
It should bo eappottel4, tind strengthened by the
personal preseirsdiltd aid ofyoung men of every
tweed—and It Slioeld,ao*. Sod welcome all such.
"B leased is the ilesum4Finketv, for bliris the King.
don, of Ileaven."" .

•

TheRestauraat .pnclov, the Eagle
••

Hetet, thle boroagh, ,ord_Poggfeil, Tirq
the Uoiel, under the attars& kf N4D, Sregi
Both are edgdrebly conctuoted, o,ysters
tice,) are served to lOdividstele Or Para" in "fir
part of the noted,

obrata4 L unar Oil Lin3oa. Thn, aro, viltliout a
doubt., apapar; safer, and prodnaa a more brit-
limit light than any other article' offaind,
barger, Market ;strait; ialbo _Agent. =

'ma, Tb.lttinotuation Train" ou.tteeiledisoivv." RoilroOt fit the ow, thataakes all theo'
eopp,

IstaitintablEttiorr.
TEltike, SISO A TEAR

Fur the /Abaft;OA Advortiser
Mit.,,Entytm:..7747reading the etiliimns of your

paper, I fit* Cerritiptikaints fro% "elniost,•every
'hamlet 'thel iiistiiityo 'end Ofpleb' a character

• -thetYoOrr*dertiadiTsß6 pbrteatly.*iii ne4uaint-
ed with, although they may never have seen any
of them. Now why shouldgood "old Ileidleberg"
be behind any of them? It is certainly not be-
hind eb.y of, fiz4ster; townships in any otherre-
specti and. there ii.aa reason, why it should re-
-main untioticeit "1.- purpose then, from time to
time, to *We X9 lll ins account of our improve-
Merits,

Sometithe agerl r noticed an attempt made, to
write,out alpudee:of papers the local histtiry-of
the county. This has been dropped, it Stent9;

it 144 l*lirliistfrtiftta our town could have
furnished not a little-that would have interested
your readers:. If yod, should find .our inklings
acceptable, we will not promise for a certainty,
but you can tell your readers., to keep a lookout
fur some historie,entontbments of the dead peat

For a long time, owing to the phlegmatic ele-
ment in our german character, our town ' seemed
to be on a stand stiil, so, that it was often sairk of
it, that it was "a finished place." The sloiv plod-
ding character that Inertia ovary community, so
exclusively german, is however, fast yielding to
the more energetic and enterprising spirit that
distinguishes ns so much is a people. Conse-
quently old things are passing sway, and die
talk about "a finished pl.tee." is seldom hoard.--
In short a strargor could not bo at a. loss-to no-
tice the chauges. On the -one-laid stands the
old town with its finished luck, While on the oth-
er, the new buildings, thtyariousneW enterprises
Clearly manifest the rejuvenating spirit of some
of our citizens. It is interesting to mark the
progressive spirit of tho age WM* Les way among
a community so thoroughly under the influenee
of fogyism as ours has been for 'So long a time.—
Wo have, inlact, two distinct classes of citizens.
Those who still adhere to the "'good 'old way" of
their fathers, sitting in their easy chairs, looking
nt the enterprises around them and' with a pro-
phetic shake of the head, indioatetheir utter dis-
trust of anything new. Bien the very bobs in
the street afford a subject for Study- The flaxen
beaded youth, that stands lazily in the suashiefi,
or plisses through our streets 'Wlth- 41tis 'itteetsurod
tread and dull footfall, while eils‘4B of restless
little spirits arc around hire, Ariying young bar-
gains, or planning some advontu,eons. expedition
or hurrying along with spirits feather light and
a leak of readiness for any blisiness:--proclaims
unmistakably to which of the two classes be be-
longs. You would find thie- the.ease in every
American tofre, bttt lit Attire idifiti4ok as in those
old fashioned villages Of olirbtats, Which sprung
up under obr harry German -settlora. by no
means wish to find t&1lt With' the Viiihrta spirit
of our citizens. The de:ALA'ihittatta is dintt
excellent, and when one-gets into it real German
community, he finds such hospitsilitfand frank-
nessas he meets nowhere else. „besides, thefoty...
ism (we dislike tho word) is titit entirely: withtiiit
its use. It has in a great measure served to keep
in check, the wild and unbridlidapirit of 'Young
America." The two are entially .necestotry; by
their continual antagonism they.produee that glo-
rious mean, that healthy conservatism, on which,
in the end, the march of a nation or individual
clepsnds for success.

Wu will not tire you, nor yoUvreadors by the
ltur,tb of uur letter, so we Ann.-defer opeaking
about our various enterprises, of themew Church,
our well filled and well lenducted Acadertis, &e.,
to nnuther SrDNEY.

Schrefferstown, Jan. 14, ISA.,

-C-ONGRES6t
WASHINGTON Jan. 15, 1359

Only oue branch of Copgresf-Watin-session to-
day, the Senate having adjourned ever from
day until aran day. utter so•no unite -

portant business. adeptials.,xesOlutiou Calling on
the Secretary of the 'l74.fer general informv.
lion relative to the .Navykyards, with a view to
facilitating, business before the N.lvai CornteWee.
Another resolution Was lidepted which calls upon
the Naval Comntittoe toloport what legislation is
necessary to reduce the expenses of the NaVy.
The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the bill to codify the Revenue laws. but
the time was principally occupied in idle colloquy
on other matters. A dialogue between Messrs.
fttbOtxtut and COX, of etito,,ott.ndtnltaikea.l6
amusement.

MONDAY, Jan. 17, Mit.
The death of Mr. nAItItIS, of Illinois, WIS an-

nounced in Congress to-day, and, consequently,
very little public business was done. In the Sen-
ate, previous to the eulogies en such occasions,
Mr. Sewsito offered a resolution which Witi
dopted, calling,an the Secretary of the Treasury
for information retativeto the naive. oil trade Mt
the Coast of Africa. The 'Committee on Territo-
ries were instructed, .oxt,motion of Mr. Smarms.;
to inquititi intafthWftWiliink oferg that
portion of the' erigtagi Torr4pry of Minnesota ly-
ing westorthe•iitoeties,tw. A petition was pre-
set ted from 'Orions' agepieOf steatush ip lines he-
twcon Now-Yerk7anffNMMpe, which w.ts referred
to the ComntitteFtin itotttls, praying for a
htodtheatinit itfrPte lavvsielative to ektratidtts.
The jointrestilation providing for the reinstate-
mentof CiitniktotioSulitlie WO twitter post-
than in the:Navy wag 'on-rdAtlii: Of air.Netta, and passed S 7 to- 14."' -Friday of each week
was appointed for the 'consileratien or private
bills. A debate, lastingppwards of an hoer, took
Plan on a motion to take from the table the res-
onation directing the Finance Committee to report
a bill to litalt.the expondttures of the Govern.
meatwithin the revenue. The matter was not
disposed of. In the Nouse stresolution was adopt.
od, that during the ensuinetire weeks the House
Will hold evening sessionsfo:r general debate.
Mr. Sritestn,lts, of Georgia, rttpllean effort to heve
Tuesday, Wednesday and Ttittfiday of next week
adtapartfor Territorial busineul bat it failed.

11 S 1 ti iv PThe _Me _pecia_ _oinm_t eon Elie oath
Railroad took decidedly adrorsoiotiouwith ref-
erence to theprosecution ofthat enterprise: They
voted down all propositions locking. to its imine-
diatp sionstruotion, leaving onl7 tire resolution of-
fered,by Mr. STEVENSON ofRentaky, that' lt is
impolitic to embark in the construction of any
road at this time."

IMIMI
TVEsnAr, 4111,1ift.IM,

Congressional proceedings to-day Were iikqa#„'
ins, and somewhat important. Iff
sle.; Oro prqentskilns of departotesl4-returps riediinemoriari, and ihe-passage of thejoinlo49?ittion
to permit. Consul HARII.I9 and hitt4l4preter -to
accept of gold snuff-boxes frbm Queen yicrtenia.
Mr. Sxwastpintrodneed a resolutjortthi4 was
adopted, calling for all the correspondenae be-.•
tween our Government and that Ofapain, relative
to tho purposed purobase of Cuba. A bill was
passed which enables the President to expend the
annuities of certain Indian tribes foreducational
and egrioultural purposes in their behalf. The
Pacific ll.ailroad bill was then taken up, and the
time until the adjournment was ptiodipally taken
up in voting on the sovoral amendateuts, the yeas
and nays being taken on each. it the pending
omeodatenta were finolty voted down, and .tbe
substitute of Mr. 11101.xn, submitted on Triday,
was adopted. It provides especiallyfor the com-
pletion of the mountainous and 4ebett.portiens
Rf:thp toad. It was then agreett ;that. An MU)
with its load of amendments andre-40;1140watt',
$ 1,04014, be grietid, so that Elenaterr might Aeon'
something relative to the condition in' which It
/winds, In the ITmoo, a bill to reyisti and con-
tinuo in force thelionnty Land iota of 1835, 1842
said 1854 r passed,- Prosidlint'e:Mpsange
waji.eiipsideiredlu'Oommittets of the Whole; And
Mr: Conro*OhLei made '&lg:teachin dvedaey of.
bicOnhan, Central Atierioan and `Megieen
ey. Sothis*plop ofinepreptimmos.a.

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1859

Tilt LEBANON ADVtitTISER."--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
tr EDNWSPAY, Jlllll. 19, 18515

Sovera,l important'lnovementseharapterized the
Congreseional;ProCeed jog;to-day. In:the Senate
it resolution Was aclopted, on Motion of Mr. Pugh,
of Ohin,.callingnn..the Secretery.,of the Treasury
for retansfil ell- the Artiefes ezierta and Dn.
Torted and,-from .Cubaat all the Dotted •States
ports for the last five years. The Pacific,Railroad
bill, then name up,.the motion pending being that
of Mr. Drown to lay it on tho table. The Senate
refused to do sp,..by :38,1ntewagainst 19. No fur •
ther action was bad. In the House, Mr. Cobb,
ofAlabama, rejtorthil• :front theCenimitteeettMph-
lic Lands a bill limendbigtini preeinption
tho °Wet being- to 'prevent:trend` by speculators.
Mr. Cubb explaintditiiiitainitiiiiiiislettlErz nbiu-
ally.renignikon.theland but one day, and then
dispnifdfor it. TO

egeopy.4l,-for 'three months. Some objection
was niatlo to its larmedinte .WOnsideration, an :a
motion *asantdep table it—which,however, was
unsuccestitai4;nolooldrA vote;.• The 'expiration
of the tue4.4l4g hoill;,i3fWiliiVtid earth* Isroreed-ingi relatihit 'trotter. „The rest ;the.day
session was devoted'to the considFiatiMi,ind6l2l-
-an.l Diplomatic bill. Ac.
ter a spteehlfrerti46.iceilt, ofSr enth Carnilinit; iiiroom. of-thwacilasitilin of Cuba at all hazards,
the'bill under conshleration was taken hold.of in
earWr.a,'and a Vier:* iiiiiisdivoittyld'eviie Dd.-econ-
omy-was exhibited in.conneation ,with, it. The

otp.rqpriation for a 'salriry. for a Persian Minister
was stricken out. Mr. tovejoy, of Illinois, pro.
piised to strike out all appropriations for salaries
for Ministers aricrOonnissioners, tut his motion

The Missions to jltiinetandSwitzerland
were. theny stricken out, when the bill was laid
aside for other business, and the Rouse adjourned
tuttlyevoning. As agreed upon last week, the
House met in the evening for general debate in
Committee of the Whole.

T.he Secretary of Statehas reported tp:the Pres-
ident that *the only correspondence which has tak-
en, place between this Government and those of
Prance and England relative to Cuba, is that
which • occurred between his Departtnent and
Count de Sartiges and Mr. Crampton, conatunni-
eated to the Senate on the-4th of January, 18.53.
This decisively niisWerP the Irestion,propouuded
Vo the fesohition of the Rouse ofRepresentigives,
passed Several days ago.

Thursday, Jan 20,
Nothing ofspecial importance ocettired in -

gross to-day. In the Senate the Invalid Penslon
bill was passed. Mr. BENJAMM; of Louisiitia,reported-a substitute to Mr. Masos's bill author-
izing the-President to asp the land and taaralfer-
cos of the limited States In certain ease*. The
substitute,was ordered to be printed. • The .Pa-

-1 eillie Railroad billwaslhen taken Pp, and the do-
bate on it contimied Worn the adjeurnment. 'Mr.

Axis tinido * three hours' stkeett %Via ofsub-
+diluting his minority report, and advocating-the
adoption ofthe Southern Tette. In the .thilite
the Speakei twill:Mated the Select 'C'eninilttee of
the ehargete orentruptinn in the Nat, Beradtliient.
Nothihg elte interest 'Was done during
either the day or the eVen ing. session.

In compliance With a resolution of the Senate,
the President sent to nut bodY n dcmilMent 'ex-
libiting the unsettled condititin of etaiiiis 'of A-
merican citizens against foreign goVerbibents..--
The largest claim is that of Capt..*.e. WEfiSTEIi
against Great Britian, amounting to s6,3lh;ffill),
for toss end indemnity for lauds purchased frolil
a New-Zealand'chief, and of which -he 'MU! dis-
possessed by English officers. Various (Abend:tints
against that Government aro urged.

FIiiDAT, Jan. 21, 1852
To-thiy there erns nothing done in Cnngrestc re-

quiring special-notiee, iG iteing private =lender
day in both llA,u:ges.'

A WORD TO' OUR-FAIR READERS.
1-IpMAH TELE BASIS OF BEAUTY

"I3eauty is only skin deep," says the Proverb,
and unquestionably a pure" 'transparent cotupids.-
ion is essential to female loveliness. Such acorn-
plosion is. he n`vidence of health, while Sallowitess,

.•.,_
_opseity ofthe skin, eruptions, boils, dry onritilta-

tions, and all external it'd:mations are intlicateof a disturhedmondition of the stomae.h aril
liver. Upon these organs the fatnous apelieht
and tonic kitosSti ds ifolloWay'S Pills, lOU With A
directness, preettlion and'rapidity,- unparalleled
in medical science. But.thedistingliislted chem-tat and pallidlOgist, to *beta we owe this inesti-
mable remedy, has coupled with- it an external
application which removes every outward disfig-
urement occasioned-by impurity of the animal
fluids, while the Pills are regulating art 4rer.ora-ting the vital machinery within.-11ollowny's
Ointment seems to purge the vessels of the skin
ofevery iritatitriparticle, and to clarify and lin.
part-almseate tint to that delicate eee.itireen4rep,i. we ?wee id...ety to 'lndite who valirai
smooth, fresh, unspotted eompittaion,
cosmetics, They suppress the natural ev.pfora4
Lion of the Skin, diire the acrid inirnors,it Weir
seek a vont through the pores, into theAMireek..of

• .vilaii4,:autl-sha,,wjto goo tr,41,10,3.1thoiti ai&to .ttn.
part a temporary 'beauty-to her' face, neck, and
arias, is hut a whited sepulchre with 'faced cor-
ruption min ifour fiiinreatlers
Will heed honest milinsalvthby,ivill banish we'th•
es on trpo wdelkfrourtheie dressing Maths., AltaSeek to plant the" lid the' tnie

thh heti •Br.
dial. If. the litoMilk Oebitlittrgeri. With bile, the
Pills wili,hoon rectify - the iiijahltief, and send a

• .

pure, rosy, healthful strokes' through every afthr:
,ff ulcers, pimples, bulls, tamers, dr

scrofula in any of its unsightly. !shapes are ,devel-
oped ttio Skin, the glands, or. the fleshy fibre,.
the Ointment, penetrating to the very roots ofthe'
exeresence, will remora it, Without leaving dis-
coloration or a scar.—N. Y. Nat. Pot. Gazette."

Oon Ci*MON SeneoLS.—The ,annual report of
the Superintendent of Oommsn &hoots of Penh.:
Sylvania, shows that there are 11,281 sehoole.in
the State, beinglitrinereasedf 325 °Ter 1857; that
there era 628,201 scholars in attendance upon-the
the schools, habit tin increase 60,8,03 over 1857;
that the number of teachers i5=13.,850, and thattheaverage of. salaries of.male teachers per month, is
$24 25, of females, $l7 22. 'The average cost of,
instruction for each scholar; per month, his been,
63 cents, and the total expenditures forschaol pur-
poses during the year, were $247,132 41. These
figures include the city of Philadelphia ,which
has heretofore been omitted from the State ;Su.
perintendent's Report. -

TnE NATIONAL,FeUEDRY.--It iS sald'at Wiesh-
ington that Mr. FAti tICNETt, of Virginia, is ready
to proposeanew plan for military, defence, which
contemplates the. erection ofihree foundries, one
on the Atlantic seaboard, ono in the ;.Mississippi
valley, and oiie, ou the Pacific coast. 116 saystransportation by sea, during war, would incur
too much risk, and that the,Gulfrelies for iLs sup-
plies by the Mississippi. At present he proposes
to establish but one foundry; the site to be 813Ieb
tad by the President, upon a report Vora a 'board'
of army and' navy officers either upon the Allah:
tic coast, or in the valley of the,Miseissippi.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVE!) BLOOD SEADCNEft.—LI to-day's paperwill be found the advertisement ofa"
medicine new tothe people here, nevertheless well
known in a greater portion of this State, and all
throne). the western States.--Wherever thispled.
icine has been introduced; it has attainekl. fla-menco popularity, and the same reap It tritl,pcdoebt fillip* its introdnetien "into 'this county,
Tbez•ffftlfttoftif'Dreary, as sit forth by affidavit; is
certainly one of the most remarkable on record
Die ease, however, is tket the only remarkable
one Connected With the bssitrig,ipaßtros of this
Medicine, but Oleic --ete'bnudtedti of, others. It
15,81raple, yet andit is claimed. for it
that, no blood purifier has pit betirivlieeirveredwhichAlocutits.werklo 4Yerylierson
afflicted,stlth,aft 144h 0, ifigsess ..natned I9,,fltissairiiitieerierVahould ge at onee,to:Gnikeellte
gents;ankitilt aDireulari-road itPearefutlY; and
then give themedicine* trial. sold by Dr.Ross,
opposite Oft Court llonso, Lebanon, Ps.

%Ai... In Chicago, a. young sewing-girl has re-
caireci n letter from an uncle in New York, stat-
ing that herself and two uncles had fallen equal
heirs to the comfortable sum of £27,000,000, or
about $ 13Monft,000, by the recent death of an un-
cle where he had accumulated
his 'Tiense.fortune in mercantile purauriM.

Tuiq:dfiteit Titemt.-74ume°file up-riv.r. pa-
pers arelicteinPfing idirtata tbeimpression that
but .l(tileluriiher, is :bemgVirnpitridfur market,
and that ehnsequently the reftindemison will be
a ,dull one next spring.- :nip, SaYst4lte:Dauphin
joematet,'Seitil,ftidge, an dikten'tied lereffect. We
predict that the supply-*tad at

thlivointMext season, Wllliheykallyierital to, if
V lurer., that at any : rafting eoaeon~to any

years.
MARRYING A Naga° TO A WHITE GIRL.—The

Madison, Wis., papers are lampooning the Rev.
B. B. Persona for marrying a negro, named hio-
-ses Marry, to a white—girl, named Story. The
reverend gentleman apolOgiies and explains by
stating that the parties came to him after night,
She with her hair curled and her face blackened.
Mr. is Buys no one was more "shocked" than he
lit latiss , eqinik married the patties.

'tsgt, baring the time of. the terrible epidemic
IANorfolk and Porten°iltir;iiit the summer of 1855,
a millifihr of Wont id the scene of
desolation to aid the slifferers by the scourge. A
number fell victims to thOiLver. it has bebn
tertnined to inter those victims at Laurel Hill,
where a monument has-becn.erected to their mem.
ory. The bodies were accordingly disinterred,
and they reachodThilkielptitkonFriday, Jan. 14.

Linnard's Taste Restorative Tor-
ches, the groat substitute for Tobacco, are for sale
at Dr. Ross' Drug Sthre,

gpfii.q-...gtotit:-00.
"VILA See advertisement ofDr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator intirrOthet' colintirt.

itibt DtE-11AIR Dit—i(Alß DYE.
, • Win. A. Itatehelar's Nair Dye!

. TA; Originaland,Best the World/
All otters ire more imitations, and ifiould be avoidedif you wish to escaps4idicule.
ORAN, BED, OR RI3STIt TIME Dyed instantly to a

beautifuland Natural Brown or Black without the least
injury toBair or'Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS., AND DIPLOMAS ,have beenawardedWrit, A. qtelielor since 1839, nod over 80.-
.009 apidicittionsliabbr bea inade tithe Hair of his pa-
trons:Of'hisfamousrye.

WK. A. BATOILELOE'S HAIR-DYE produces a color
not to beAititroguielicd'from nature, and.i9andwattnanTannot to injure in the least;bowever long it May lie eontin-
incl. and the ill effects, of Bad Dies ,remedied; theFlairinvigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or appliedlin 9 private rooms) at the,WigFactory,233 Broadway. New-York.
Soldin'all cities and towns of the United itates, by

Druggists and.Fandy Obbds Eudora.
TheGenuine has the Valllo and addresi upon a

ateel plate engiaring.anSour sides of,ochre.; of
'WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

233 Brosdiray, New`' York.DerSoldat Dr. Boss' Drug Store, Leis/aim, Pa.

WIGS--WIGS—WIGS..WIGS AND TOUPEEEaurpass
Theyitiebleitant, light, easy told durable. , •

Fitting to aeliarra—no turnlag.lol:ohind—no shrink-
ing off the bead: indeed this is the duly Establishment
'wherethose -things andfrorierly,utfdetstoodand made.

- 233troidtraY,'Nels York.
DikLIMIPS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOA-
In all diseases.; iittemmation morentUwejwrede Cites

—not to allay Intimimuttlon strikes at dierea daft.%
—benen ithmedlitecure.

DAILLEIVS MAGICAL; PAIN BA% .c td Uothing dee, wilt allay infilunniation at bike,
makesaeriaFnil;77
SIAGICAL PAIN EXIRACTOR

will e4lle ilia telloWing iniong a gredt cinlingue of di:
/eases auliiirkseace,bnit, clArFs, sem infnisti,tiiins,
sonions, mat* falai* HkiES, Poison, 'chit:in./din,
Snip SCROFULA, tikkEliS, 'SEVER SORES, iSLO:iS, Sift dcfS
FILES, sow: nue, nowt, sWvazinosoutacistatok.SCALD azin,
SALT RHEUM. DALDXESS, BRYSIPmas, nzweivinift,. amuses
ITCH, SHALL PDX, HEART:LS, RASH, &V. &b. '•

To some it max appear incredulous tbit 9d ninny die,
Drive should be reached by onearticle; Annan idea will
vanish wben reflection points.Wbe ,fitot.
is a combination of ingredientireacb and every ono 110=plyinga perfect antidote to its app ,site disorder.

BALLET'S MAGICAL l'aiN fiXTILACTOIt. . . _
in its affects is Magical. hocansethe time is so short be-
tween disenaa and n permanent mare; .and it an extract-
or of it drawsall disease out of theaffected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. It is fcarcely
necessary to say that no house. work-shop, or manufac-
tory should be one moment without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuitia slalom the box has -citronIt a strel plate engraving, mith•the liktrie ofileary Llal.
lay. Manufacturer,

For sale'byall Druggists and patt,nt'mktiCillte dealers
throughout the Dated Siam. aud ,Caniam.

Princip.l Dopot, 103 ChambersSt.. N. Yvik.
' - CHAOS

SOW at Dr.ROW Drug sturo. Lekaum Pa, •DA-. 1, 18t3.-ly.

IMPOBTAN'T TO*VALLES...».DT. Cheeseraan'S
11,1,3:=Zthe-hesiblmeilois 4. ingredients in theie

Pills, is the 'Sault ofa long and eitensive practice; they
are mild in their operation;and certaincif restoring na-
ture to its proper channel. In everyhightail have the
Pills proved successful. They are certain to open thhea
obstructione.to width females are liable, and Wing na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health is restored,
and the pole and deathly countenance changed to a
healthyone. Nofemale can enjoygoodhealth unless
she is regular; and wheneveran obstraction takes plate,
whether frqm exposure, cold, or Mir other eau**• the
general-health immediately begins to ,decline. and-the
want tff sucha remedy has been the cause of so many
mitieithlidionsamong youngremittal. lffetidaehe, gain ine, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food. andfit tu'bed deep, de most atwaya arise teem the htterrup,
time nature; and whenever that is theuase, the t'it's
will invariably remedy nil theie all Cases ofnervous and spinal affections in the haekand limbs, low-
nen of spirits. hyateries„ de- Nor'tire they leis calcite!.
otie in the cure of Loncorrheta, commonly' called the
-Whites.". These Pills should heverlie taken dating
prr gnacY. as they would be sure to cause a ..nilsatrriage.
'Warranted purely Vegetable. and free from inything
juriotis to life or health: fiat andeexplicks; directionswhirhshould be reed. acconuisuy each Vox.The 4 Pilit'SPOput hp in square flat boxes. Permitsissiding where thereare no agency established. by en-
clesibg One Dollar in a letter. :prepaid. to etttall4larised
agent can have them sent to their heilintiVe iiildreisseeny
Pet.Ulll of Mil.

PAqi: nuCCItING§. General 40:Oaf the tJ. States„i133-thaibbersat., Neiv York. To whom all °Wholesale
orders,should be Addressed.

$old at Dr.. Ross' Drug Store,Lawson, 'Pa.
Deb. I, iStig,-Ip.

"IcsitraElsfining," bY Dr. 4; It Kinks oaf Pr. ,Ade
phia Pals calculated CO center great percents on man-kind.' It weans the yoting against it *veiling vice viv-
idly depicts the sad consequences of youthful Jettisons.
Mtn, and at the same Meal!. he,„found usefel tape.rentsidnegitsrdiern, as aiding them' - to' bring up 'the
children amunlited to their charge, ht the envoi' virtue
and purity. In the *otk before MI, every indelicate, al;
lesion is cautiously avoided. whileln the diction genet,
Buy, there will be found nothing ofa nature to offend
even the Most sensitive reader. Itis sheering, however,
to,learit froze AL imps. that Dr. If.earsfurnish remedies
Of initgoration, even for the moat enfeebled patients,—
Seeadv. , .

Roikrway's Ointmentand Oats.— •Frightful coinleiltlehoeS
ensue from the neglect br.scrofula or king's ;evil in' its
earlierAngus. Loss.of.sight,and of hearing, terrible ul-
cers, the destruction :Of the...AO-It of the face. and the_
dropping ,oror entire limbs, are among the horrors of
this disorder in itsererst stave.. Brea under these cir-
cumstances, it may be arrated by powerful dislnfee-
tint and boatingprogertiee4Ogdloway's 01r/trona; but
ft toranch better to take thollisease In time. and expel
from the blood the virus w leh produces 'these ravages,
before ditingitrement and inutllation eotnuience, . The
Pills should be administered oremienally while thisflesh
is hwiling vadat the operation of the Ointment. This
treatment is infalliblefor all eruptive disorders, ulcers, ,
humors, opou wZ.iands and ndoliptcosec,

11.EIZIROLD'SGBEUIER PREPARATION:*
agotitomys GonuinstPREPAII,ATION..(.
lIELMEOLIVE Chninine,PitNPARAT/ON.
IIELSIBOLD'S Oenuine PREPARATION • ,

Isprepared a9mrding to Pharmacy arid Chomistryirith
theiiroako4ololll4 aid . Chemical- .Icioirlirlee'dovotott
to theircombination, ..'Seeadvertisement hooded

ILELIABOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

Pub!i4 Shir.
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

try. .o-11-4,-0 ;̀
- -

\VITM
M,Re sold deed &tie, itlho rbsidiniimPdf Da•

• L. Snavely,d.. ln North trbanoii toshi-
ship,•about 2 mils', west of this borough, neer the Unlob
CanalTunnel, on . • ..•

O'r Ab•ruork
ANDiri4fly. /kora 4, •

property: riOrtStil. 6
Idl-CH Cows, 26 tread of YOUNG CATTLI,/lEEP,
10 SHOATS. add 3 SOWS, 3 large PLANTATION WA-
GONS with bodies, covers and troughs: 4 sets • of Ilay
Ladders, Stone Ladders, 1 one or two horse Wat3l3. I
Cart and Witness, 0 Ploughs, 3 Harrows, I Corn Plough,
1 Shovel narrow. I Cultivator, 2 patent Hay Rakes 1
4. horse Pnivar 7lllABlllNGMACHlNE,withgsfmstrep.
2 Winnowing Mills. .nith screen dye foet long, Straw-
bench, 1 GRAIN. DRILL, (Browses- patent Lancaster
C0.,) ICorn Sboller.l4 sets of Harness, Bridles and Sad-
dles. sixth and fifth Chains Cow end Halter Chains.
Doable trees, spreaders', h.:Flax-breaker, pitch manure
and wooden Forks. 4 Wheelbarrow'', Shone quarrying
Tools. 4-borneLOG SLED, 1 one-horao Sleigh. Farnfßol
ler, 19tons of Coal, 1 Crowbarr lvt. of Salt,lot of 454and
3 inch Oak Planks, a lot of 4 inch Whitetalk Scantling,
a lot of old Iron, Sbowels, Grubbing Hoes, Picks, &c.,
BEDS and BEZISTEADS, 2 Stoves and pipe. 1 Bureau. 4
Chests I wood Cheat, Chaim, Tables, 1 Sink, 1Clock,
Seed Potatoes, Scaldlng,Trough, Butchering Tools, such
so Rolling Knife, Cleaver, ie. ec., I cross-cot Saw. wood
Saw, Chisels, Augers, axe, adze, ac, Meat Stands, Bar-
rels. Tubs. end other small Stands, 2 Grindstonea, TIM-
OTHT SBRD, Cradiesre.nd Scythes, 3 ladders, 1 stilyard,
1 Gun. Itopesp•appte-tree Pruner, and a variety of other
articles to numeroux to mention.

Sale to commanCe at 10 o'clock, A. H.: 9 months cred-
it even. ' RI7DOLPH SNAVELY.,

30/14i. B. SNAVELY.
HENRY B. SNAVEIXt.,

P. Emblcb, Auctioneer.) AslifillilatmtArs;Janbary .26, 1519.
•Public -Sale. ••••1 ,-.--,

VILL be sold at Dablie'Kele, Salts:ritzy WU'day
AbSitary,: vied, at the'resideiLis orthe'imbecrlV

er,onoChesiout Wee . in the BortougliefebohOli, nea'
theEvangelical Church,•the following reefifig.lkoper•ty, vie: •

.„„ A complete atisait
-

y
• • BOLD AND'ZIr j • TilliE;* our follSOWsi vie BU-

....ILEAC, five BEDS and BadasulC
• one eight day CLOCK, one now ..-

SilverLgPINEWATCEL-two largo LOOK-
ING MUMS. one COOKING STOVE, one

DARIO STOVE, TABLES, CHAIRS, Settee, Stood, oneSink, two3Cupboar4oi, Cheets,a lot of Carpetingof which30 yards K good Woolen Carpet, a lot• of Earthen-ware
and Tea Setts. one huge Iron Kettle, ,i,ne geollSopp'er.
Kettle, Tee, Stands. Axe,Sitokas'uantity precool, Wood,and many other articles too numerous to mention. '

/OP The above articles are nearly as good es Heir,—,

Sale to commence all o'eleek, Y. B. whin a reasonable
credit will be given-and terms made knOwn by

le. MOWS, Ane, JOHN. YOVNO
:TAbanon, jimmtriy.26, 186th • . ,

Ittigisuo‘ Piro.
Preaehing in the Methodist. 'Episcopal Church

next Sunday, morning and evening.
EPISCOPAL SEnvic?.s..---Rpv. Mr. Lightner, Of

iteading, will "preach in'the Eagle,Buildings,
next Sunday; the 30th inst., nt lt o'clock, A.
M. and. 3 o'clock, .

German preaching next Sunday morning, in Sa-
lem's Lutheran church. -

Preaching rixt:Sphliath morning in thpilfirman,
and isty thebvening in thepri glish language, in
the Reformed Church.

gnglivb cervices,nearSabbath Morning andEve.
sling, in Zion's liitheran,Cherch. Preparatory
servtoes, together with Coudrnintion and tap-,
tism, as Saturday attempt*: English preacn-
lug every evening durittg-the week.

German Service. in the Moravian (13arie0cial Mall)
next Sunday morning.

On Sunday, the 13thof, February, the Moretiaii°.goegregatitn,, will ftir'ttiV,kiliSt•
their imPir-Allich. 64409.el Re~nkefront will,be promoi ,, and preach
in the German and English 4 1sidgulgii.e:.,. Oarr
friendi far and near are invitedlo**o9‘,Wills
usthat the Lord bath helped thus°far.

ttartiEV,.
On the 20th inst., by thelVev. IL B. Miller, All-

em Biebler to.CathorineAeelieriei b oth Leb-
anon. , .

On the oth inst., by flew. Eggers,. ,Ephroitn
Schmidt, of ne:dleberg, do &rah Kapp -,, of
Jackson.

On the 13th inst., bythe same, Henry Beckley,or Jockson, to Eliza Holtman, of Bethel. -
On the 9113 inst., byllov, Orbits, DanielTetto, to

Rebecca 4ushach, both of Union.

M.
Ou Sattredity, the 22d inet„ very,•attddenly, of

cramp, Mrs . Citbaride, Soar-
foss. '• • ,r

ph the 23dinst., in this horangh,'of eausnmptlon,
Sulan,"daughter of -birches dee'd
aged MI .years. -

-*, -
-

On the lEitli inst., in M'rs: Anna,
nitlow of DavirtreiterrOnthe 11th inst., in UnionTorrnshin,-Mr. jAcoh
Bother, aged 42 years,:Lniunihs, and. 9 day..

On tho2th,;.inst: near Eretrieksburg,„ Lumina
Weber, aged ;11yiiiirsa months and-2ednys.

On th'e 13tirinst., in Sehteffersiown, ,lrenry She-ga.r„,,hged.h.hirn t TO;

tht,-lighkr
Caretay iiiritaisi

Wmets:
Leb. 311116 Ex. nth: $ 6.50
Smith Xictiii 6 00

Fine 5 0
PAWS Wheat) .13eiViii3Rai What, 1 26Kline Rye, . 75, •
Corn,
OntSt
Olovereemi, r. 00
Timethy-ieed . . ' 2 60
Flax seal!, .
Dried Apples,* litt.,l 00
Dried elppleiclitaledam,Peach "Snits; - 2 6U!
Peach "iftittels;".. 194
Cherries, 60.

: 407"

it*••eik, •
-2y by Ity,Arkemr.

oIy,.TANUASY`26, 1859;
Potatdes,Vl3u 75rifitt; °4ll:;!
Lard,
Tairdik, 9
Maim, - tft

9
fictea;', 9
Soap, • 8

23
lybiteißagO = 6

F/112411 2 14Briitieicialb4l . 4o
Veit:SOK"f 1222,W941;' .10 110 -
s99plflogrisiiß,Nt.
Vibegar,itlol:: 12?-4Applellotto,lB, otrock, 45

•

The.Phi ladiehifilit:Market.
PHILS.l?„FiikirlA, Jan.24,1850.

The Brendstuffe paprkatf:isrftrnit at the improve.
went noted yestorday,-tte4Rirther sales of 2000
barrels Weetein extra were thade`nt $5 t 5 peer bar=
rel, Mainpoldo!spow. ask this figlie for superfine:
Thesales for liedievenSoMption'llangh from $5 02}
up to 17 M 'for commonant folic, late. The re•
eeipts are small, and a' large. Proportion of the
stock is withdrawn, for the present. iT.s sales of
Rye Flour or Corn Meal, and nochange to hotice
in prices: •

:Grain—There is but little Wheat offering,'and
we again adian'oeoar titiotaii6hs 2 cents perbush-

,al;. sales of 700 bushels good and twime
vania Red at $1 32eat$1. '4si an 2.00. boslielt
choiceKentucky Whitemt $1 66'in store. Rye
Is wanted at a further advance; bushels-461d
at 87 ,cents. Corn comes forward slowly, and is
an moderate &Maud, Shiesof2ooo thshels nen,
yellow at SI cents, anti some damp at. 75®77
cents. Oats are steadYiat 48.cents,fiq Delaware
and 48acentslor Pennsylvania; 4800 bushels-Bar-
-14 Sold cn piivate.terms. _

ell:wonted Continuos active, with further sales
of 200 bushels at $6 26@0 50 per 64 the; 285 racks
from second hands at,s6 Nothingdoing in
Timothy or Flaxseed. The latter is much wanted.

CATTLE MARKET.7—The arrliala of Beef
Cattle at thellifferat p.trda, shot, a considerable
increase tiVer those of ',a.4 week, sales onto •

prising about.M at Wardell's, and 4880 at the
Bull's Head:. The zolirlig: most
iif the rete. -offered -brought las't; Week's prices,
*Melt ranged at from $7 to $lO sl}—the latter for
extra quality. s The hulk of the sales, however,
were at kora $9 to $lO the 'P:laths. :About 250
Cars i",thil'eal.rei Were 0614d, t-Wiritti)i's, and
Met with reoltlr WA, at fi.iiin*4ll-to t-54 for fresh
Cows, $2O to $35 for Sprittg,erS-, to 25
for di- j-"pows, Of, liogs, the.arrit'als at
Yard Were 1971, all OE Whibli *bre ilcalioshil of. at
trom.s7so to $8 25 the 100 lbs Prices are
rather better. Of Sheep, there' wore about 8000
offered et Wardell's, and all,sold" from ,$3 to $5
each, according td'condition-,-equal to _9®loo
lb, dressed.. .'

Stb.;l_-,..-gilljt.otis.-'to##to.;
FOR RENT

11001ill-4on tile second, and Per on the third story
0 —of which,2 rooms with OA!: GIOTIT ran. he let to.

agetler, and a LARGE BASE:UP:RT. with a small
room end collar, on Cumberland Arcot, in the Bor-
ough of ,Lehanon, are offered ror Rent. Apply to

Lebanon; Joniaary 26, 1669. 30IIN C. RSISN Me.

Chestnut Rails lot' Sale.
TILE undersigned hag batwecn ten and ifteen hnn•

Bred CHESTNUT RAILS and few hundred OAK
POSTS, Ow into, at-hii Landing: at theCanal, a Mao
n rtheast orFoster frs Hutch's Vounchry; topthcr with
a largestock of COALand CORDWOOD, which will be gold
as low as will snit the time. D. LlOLlT;(3lcrciutnt.)

Int,anon, Jon 26.11359.-4t. .•

1C 1,114)A. :1 - 1 :ki - Tul)Tii)ir
WILL be sold at Pent,ic AucTrog, an mane:clay

Wd.daptif Abruary. 1869. at their well known
Siorealand.,in idayitaille; North AnnYillo tcexiatdp,‘
large stock of GOODB,as follows, fir; .

DRY GOODS.•
• GROCERIES, . •

.

QUEENSW ARE, .
HARDWARE, it., ie., le. . ..

4ffrtilala to commence at 12 o'clock, 31., when con&
tioni will be medo known by J: Sr 8. MEYER.

D. finnan .,Aneeer. : AnSory29,'59.

.

-Notice.
•

To th e Members of litirGerman lkeititilitti'Cone citation
of JatilisoitsTnirnehl,P,'Lebanon County:—

A' PPLIOATIOiI lies bben madebilbe Trustees Or Slid,
.LUCongripgatton, to, the Cobrt of Common Pietas of-
esid•Contity, for an'order or atio-of their Real Rstite,"
excepting the lands set apart as the'Citriteli nroperty.
asid:tne Ooart:hae tiod:oil,th,eykist Mrtrigrotlrch.next, in the Prothonatary's Mde,-tfi e , Diirpn hof
Lebanon. when and where ill perione inteivirtedm yitt•
teed if they think proper, and desire to be heard, either
for or:lfgainsitisidapplication for said

, • JOHN' STAINS, Protley,
pet Jelin W:Eetki Deputy.

Lebanon, Jan. 19, 1859.

,
.

. otli; OW_
AT 2 _- • ' •

.
-

.

tREAT UARGArtiS. BARGAINS.

lIMIRY STINE being determined to 'rediice thibt
istlialr. at DltY uOOl/S, QOBRNSW ?OM. GKOCIA ,

RUB, by Lila Ist. of garch. next, %jilt ;,.of ai vestBargains. Youngpenons going to limns keop i dastatt,
to examine their 'neck before they. purchalle-Oblalille;Ladies and Gentlemen these °cods, of all' desorip
aresold eery low, st • INN*y

, •

• sELr,tNo OFF Al'.'tosT
&AVIS, CASSAMERIP., •

ciarrsErT, Jeans Tweeds, eanbinernartdti..*ehtitt;
nordr, and all kinds or Pantaloon SOM. Yoqictigit.

Cowl!!t &C. To aall:oTthaatock, crest TrAirra
SELLING OFF AT COST: 'sr

READY MADE CLOTH kiVtifp At: tat,
out the onUrootock, se' itEittlll/ L.

SELEANO OFFAfiretier.
Silk Shawls,

Blimket Sbaw
MINA Shawls, and

De Lane
At Great llorgaina. Call and Inetit • •

sun.
- • -

SELLING.OPF, OAT: .. •SASS &Ors; MAKsiT 4,]?Eav .D,RERSMIGICB, Shift cow.Pltid,. Rayadon.. pospasignA 'et. jnosslitfind b largo assortment, Vary cheap, ;

- Emu sneak:.•t• - . Awl to- ~..•7

T ARIES DRESS 600DR,, Ina 1111110iiikilitithrosil,L Coborgeoill:Wool 116rAnne, Minces, Aayaslersa,elaitilatripte, ao: Cell Indlite it
tiENRY a.k7rAis.

GICOU.KLYSIndQ ISENB ...I verycheap ia
Una 31

4: • 111'''4",:tintINt 'Roof
• -Til4• sypile.b.aup Rook Stldt of the under:

sir„nek,,aclocuted in. •Morkpt screel, .2 doors
uostivofGuilpod -Lepnlsergcrs rlhfr Store, where be

luanalauliod to seo ail lob old' fliakels, and those des:-
Sanaa hacirdcurtieles ID his 'With a detedintroa
tiou of selling cheaper than-cob lielfercluated elsewhere,
ho would respectfully caiithe,srtention of the public to
bis'asiortment orliabita..Waßs-cosd.lyvve_ftei:)fis-
offoniotte. Ronk end 5c1,061 TraliO4. j.visidmiuEdpe*, Statlosatrys sad eltolyaselold Afe'lithi-o;tinirg
ueo. ]hart Eifiind
Choi Motattoto told. Newspaptit ',bothdayTexiiiiiiiitft;
to be be at publisher's" rates.

Al) 011101.1km imitate in.,ll)ixI ,neSurd PiocalStltaritelly •
17awrolc4uNity..thetutolorstkiked, • ::.. •• . •
toboatouaatil.P.l£ll.-,- GooD.

•

ToW ",‘ Eilk ENT.MIKE, I.4IRGE IkedMOME lld 160new oitaidea.by T.. P. Fria% as a Cabinet?'Wat4011;oso, in theUrn liatt.Buddiim,ldartet sui.At; Itellati6deeill -Befortroth froattfittafte„.„..oti,hattuary aeilf' , Iti II eldtiSitle fpF
*pp exteaalve-betsinesi•Apiratlea, io-be made to-fail:krof thefluallareitseed._ • ,

.4rir..a/ha the OLE,L.A R.; !to,,cioattpted by MCVP,III.drra & 01m-tut es altistattratd;fdr Bent from April 1,'54.
J. J. ELAM..
JOHN T. ATK INS,

SEA.RFOad.'irditees Leta:Loon Lodge I. O. of O. :gtLeSation, 10th,.-tf.

,Nl,4* Al2.O%'ytRTtEMbITB.
PiDSEPS IMPI3.OVICD:. :-.:,..

, 8L00D .,....SEARCHER,.....,...I#4:o*7ACKNltifiADDOSIt .... ". ..

RIEME_mALL AuENT.
.. •-; •• Pii'lmyeirettie ofthe insoii, ..,,- -., '• ' •

.TEitt'iLl/1)...S ITS IT9AIK_

f'-•a

Taoko.ll.6tgr.T..V.-T411tbruitLIT.
AND WITIIV. ,1'.4111d:11.;'..

Tu" gmat Ptll./VAR:. gil. *tit?'#fir,Tilit;lic but a
few yearii,intatalrlagY irona halide endfamigottdie

unexampled in tbeloistfty,of•airy:theffloolitireflnven-
ted. The iitgredientifreompettingit tere'sladtle: 'yet Anracobinatt n all powerful iu driving Slit-ease' frotht the
human sy-tem.lt comet, ' - • .

Scrofula, • t Canceroititfertnitlqht,,
•

• Cutaneous'Diseases ,, -. I Eiliip,A4 mg* . .Pimples on the flee, . , Sore Byes.
...

.
Old A stubborn. Mani, laid Head, . • •
l'etter affections, Rheumatic 'Dhaiti(ers,.
riaratiois, . - . tOostlien'eas,,:•:.-r: -.t.
jaiitia-ke, ,- • • Salt•ltheniK ''

• --:
..

MeicifitaljnieaSes,- ' 'Genet-Si Debility; •• ' •
Lifer C' plaint. Lois —CO-4p-petite, ..

Low Spirits, " 'lngit-Siotthich: •• •
Fertile COmfilatutak and .11 Diallliime liitiltig -theft

origin in.& Impure Slate ;•irthi Blood. • .
Every Agent whohas thik inildieltsii• for 'sale. him air-

cedars on band containing certificitts from poreocts who•IlaVe:bein cured by It'll*. ' Many of them are deiper-
*teems, and,commeitti theMseleest to the attention oftbothf athlete& with any et theabove ,diesseTo. .Tha• fol.
lowingcertitleate alone ts. selected. as carrying nit,' ft
the most induhitableevidenekof the virtues of the won-
derful medicine.. .„. , .
' Sworn statement tif• David trereary, of Napier Town-
ship. Bedford(panty:,.-

.In April,4o6,•MS•ticar is I can rometiibier, a pioan
jalz9ple.pade its,apporance on my lip, which soon be-detail /shittimeilidd totlf • I,ssed poultices of sorrel. and
wash of blue sttrol,„,itzromt direct.. Shading:the sore
eXtisiding-I boricid dif :'Ery,,of.Sbliellsbnrg, who pro-
nouneed ItOxiiit. r.iipSd' Pinecilbad'it *IA.of Sugar oflend.andiSrisint5611111bet. le:Adana'the* telffletes of to*TonI cad *o9DGE4etterer Haviiir ille;•soliKribounty,.who Aldo pfonotrark edt he diiiisaie Calker. it
Saveuto internal and trOknatronidieS---thclattercon-tilting twine:T:6lly of auntie; 'butal 1* to nopurpose, as
the dlaeeze continued spreading toward the nm.e, I next.used a pinaration • 1 arsenic, in theform of solve. Thisfur a time checked thedisease, byttth 9 iitilapanlPiali nonInclined.' I.next cared upon Dr Stotler of Bf.••taluirs.Ivilla; Bedford:county, who also pi.-htiinCed the, dlsetuaCancer, end applied a salve raid ticbe •et.' never tailing
remedy, but itradon effect whatever in: checking the
spread of the sore. • lirrDocember. of, the lame year, the(Heenan had eaten away a greater port of my upper lip,
and had attacked the nose. when, I Went to Cincinnatiwhere I Consulted Prot R. S. Newinn, of the EleaticMedical College. He pronounced the: disease •-ot mane-OH Cancer. super-induced by an inordinate uao of mer-
cury." Ho applied mild sine ointmentf and givi me in
ternal remedies. My face-herded up. but inflantma-
tion was not thor,uxhiy removed. Iu Felt y, 1857,
be Pralthlikhd me cured. and I left •-nrli me. ,In Aprilthe disease sin% *thine& and sty vloleitt' 'was the:pain

i that I could not rest at night! Late in May I returned to1 Cincinnati.and again placed myselfuntietrt homteirgs of
I Dr. Newton, with whom.I remained until Sei tonttinitu-
ring which time he used every known rentedy,-elitlbkt-ty Succeeded in checking the disease. butwhen .'retlirn-
ed home there were still three discharging ulcers ununmy face. I continued wing Newton's ereparationsArld
also medicine that Igot from Dr Lly. bat the Can..&
continued growing until ithadeat or the left side, of heynose, the greater portion of my left cheek, end hod at-tacked my.left to. ~112.41 given up nil h.pe of ever lie
hog cured. kloce Dr. 11,v raid Ito could give reli t. betit'that cure woe impos‘iblo. In March, 1858.1 botight a
bottle, of "Blood Senre-er;" butt I must confess 'hitt I
Led no faith In it. I wee very weak when r commenced
takingtt • but I found that. I _aimed strength day 1)
day and also that the ulcers o mmenced drying up. .1
*attuned, slid m•ben the third bottle was Wren my facewas healed as if b; it ntlrfo•le. I u-ed it fourth bottle.
and Thave been healthier shwa than I have hren for thelist aeven ybars. Although myface is sadly.di-trured.
Ism still graceful to a benign Prriiidence who ha+ spar-ed mylife, and which has been done through thelearn-titobtality of hienser'S Istraovin BLIM,D SEAEITP.R: -

DAVID arctEARY.
Sworn and sitbrerilied.;thfslist:day .ofAugust, A. D

18A8, before me, one of titoj tistices -of the peace, in and
f-r the BoroUgh Of Hollidaysburg;,l3lair county, Pa.

witness—U. J. jOtnis. JOIIISI (JIMMY, J. P.
For sale by H. IL GettlO 31yeratewn ; slartin Early.

Palmyra; John Cttpp So.b, Joneistown John Seltzer,?donut Nebo; John Coffer Istiehan4neritil; JohnDein-Inger. Campbelletown ; Klatedria,.Annrillf ;

John C. Cobattgb, Bridgeport; all Of lAbaii ttMlll4,.LINDdET a 1.11710:‘, Proprietorit.
Hollidaysburg, Penni;

Also Sold at Dr. Goo. Rose Drug Store. oppA,sito
Court Mined, Lelstnen, Pa. , [January 20,

•&LIVE BOOK. •
Says HOBERT BONNER, (and he knows.)

"A Luis Doox.--rMlss Auguste Moore. a young lady of
unmistakable talent, basing, in the course of severalyears, cOmplied a.large quantity of thebest sayings and
thoughts of the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, as they have
coma from his lips has brought them out, under the pub-!baling auspices of Messrs. Derby is Jackson. In a neat
volumeentitled 'Notes from Plymouth pulpit.' Thiswork Is a unique and stirringone. Miss Moon., has ass-ented the task the set here if to, do with groat ability
and the most ctouscientious fidelity, and has produced avolume of.unusual intefestfilid..salue."={N.Y. Ledger.Tag TTIIItD rpvtp,) . (St4thousand)itFADY of
NtittiA froni

A CelleCildn lt'itcoritile l'avanges from tho Diecourses of; II IIIsTRTYARD. ERACIIER,
With it Sketch of iljr. IteMteramd•the Lecture Roam.
. . . Ity AIIETTSTA MORE..

_, • Ant! nettc..,ll.ano. Pliee ittii •"Thil yolLthe; • ling all overwith dlainonds. bre4.thingf'at. once. hunt add sathi;feeding the hungry,witisttliti, bred of-life,, and .openingheaven to the dying,','--{New Ileven Journal.
It Ii the Most,graphic,:descriptlon of Ifetry WirdBeecher and hie va.tious. attitudes and moods that we

have es er luvt.with. That priditnioary article- as one oft%e most 62,3. 11416f111.rein ,and ink *portraltarail ever at-tempted. is illtinii.wefth *the.prios of the liJok.7—,(Chica.Eb Chrikti,cli
"E.1 ,01- 111age;has the etnippiof Mr. Soecher's•rnind,;,

The Sadie, .Lartihnliir nioilla.of,thought and:happy turnsof exProbittak two ir ott and y sometimessparkle even to DUllnc*solemn diccoureecc:-rtre Hein[N. Y. Evangelist. .
,.TlllB volume am' ritithsr:,lli.Ustrip.s the 111 u,ferrutvitality and vigor of tha.chrhliauity pl" the racharkaldemen whose Monett,it chronicles, /tit.PeLe‘glow'withgenerous and tune ventimenta, and burn with jnoly sealfur Cho Redeemer's Interesla."—{Roston Congregation-eltat.

"No one can ftil to dixoser the Using words;" the'bit ,log satire mllion:dog tlionglita of Beecher 'in .m•st.' ofthe Notes. It 14 a book well calculated to arouse thePharisees of the present day to a sena, of their duty toOud awl their fellowmen."--{llnrol Now-Yorker."The terseneae of styles, abundance of Spire, boldnessor thought and vividnese,of• desertalo". which are theIndistduul ettaiwit4Litico of Mr. Beecher, both as aspeaker and writer. Abound in •the book. We like itmach."—[N'. Y. Christian Inteleorer. •• • .
DERBY JACKS ON. Publisher", •

.No.llb Nassau st, N. Y.Coplss siiiipastpaid on reerptil rrier
APlntle(E SA I.E.- •ror .VATTillirAY../4.IMARY 29. 18.5P, -Wlll be sold at1.. f iha residence . 1' the subscriber la 11111 street lit

tho borough of ,Lebanoo,iths followiag personal prop-erty viet—tlne fresh COW. liough. flarreltm.•Moral-lrOw. 11,utantCdrii* Pio ,h. Wind-li1111: VorlS? Stioeile, laitei4.l a vr CbrkinxiSiddle and Bridle, old Web, Se); lei. ellid-
lea, Corn Weiler. 'l'liiiltiti...o - . , Tbbo, otot-ti.,,,oud=my Odra niiHea. .

,464attAikeibill'nie amijtaca.
~,• k ,

- Will be oirc*l:Seiublie tale the subscriber's
119 two-story. zig,34,:titalknxend 0tic srt: ndputr.i ro,ttiLli ,•IV lr iVe.o t deep. •

e to commence at 1 o'cloCk, P. 1%1.. when terms will
bo made known by JAWS SW A KTZ.

Litianon, Jan, 19, 149.-,-F. Rintokb, Auctioneer.

$2500 WANTED.
PERSONS having money to loan ran-bare nn oppor-

tunity tor safelovestroent. insums to Init. by on-
quiringat this otßco. Tholntereat will bopab. promptly.

Jan. IR, 1869. •

vs:
ricx ie•herehylitien'thistan eleet ionby the Stot*-Nholditaln.tht• Prraldent. Nlanagers and CAlrdßah

of the Berke and Dauphin. Turnpike road wit) WWheld
at the public henre of Alexander•Helm, in Nyerriown,
Lebanon county, Penns Leonia. ,•,

- Onitromeiely, the th daft of ihduh. nerd,
between the houns of ten o' lock , A.14 and four o'cleek.
P. 31., of that day. for the putfoili eterting• OnerPrts-
ident, Eight Managers, one Treeassr'et-. and nach other
pikersan may be neeeteatry to conduct the alfeire'of the
sold Couspeny during the canning year. -.. . • .

At gke name time the .A.entiol.Statetnent of the Treas.
nrer,Cll he had before the 9tockholdere.:aßusual

By order of the Board, JACOB RCEDttL;letet.
;m1.1,9,1959. .

..• .•
- goolks.! -111Einks-t;

• - • "••••IVALTV, k ntit.lslre would reepe(tfuni
I Ir 17/, infbein the Public; thnt they tomtit-tanriocel re. from the Enetern Chloe. enpley OF

• all the most important end atitrieqfro
NoW Booka, an wont) an publi,hed, .whieh they offer fur
sale elm:titer thnn th-ey ,can be purchwed
Among Ulm* lately roWyttti are—

Pa*ton's Antem Bnrr,
Lielnition's Travels and Bekineorole' , taStntth.itfgft•

• Sltttlk.'s Life, of Franklin, '
Abbott's N`inoleon.City of. the (treat Kinist
ltayitril Tay ler'« Norther& TiefeSti

•Debit And Credit,.
Tlierßeaeorirlicliz.

They bait: always-An Mind iiiswge. isaortinentofSchool
Doske,•Bienk trd attaitdmut. Bediday Scheid

Books. and e hingfrAmmo/Uncut of "lute, Piano,
'titatlnnne Chltnl" Mnsit. Planorohi,

lodlicitand Violin fnetruetor
PAP AN GING S,of vornint.atci D..ntsstle _Manufacture,Window Shades.
The 7 IttOli"tall . 1' ir Magazines,

• firt ., • „„,imctho
PAPERS; daily 4. Weekiretwit eallipg t •the ithre.onCutnhorlatalsfrysi:in theamiough,niLebanon;at the slitt, of thtellq.. l/92_,.t.IES.GrAora left with them forany kind oftoildgilrMU'line, will be promptly ottlopiedLahaiiim. V te 4: 1868. •

Ite,viesvi:l and

7.-anir iareeili
1,141) itibU6TIONs.

S. SCOTT': CO.. 101 f V.44#4;024111ni! pnblla tMMk99!""lnirfr.I TES ZOEDONQTharriggrri Cod ibi;iiittLl
•

THE EDPOWiti/Cliggilnie.AV!)ig,)
TEE NORTIISIIITISIMMWEIfiso Cbdigi.)

• et, LAILTHETEBTKINIBTER EVELNK,CLIbuII.).
ittitaxtvooirs EDlNraair 21A0lizirs

, ,
•. Ivory.).ihre Periodicals ably repTooent the.threecreat poll*piertfie or d'reat H4lsn 14h 'Tory, end 'Radical.+-lint politics fOrsrq only one nittpos of their Character.As Organs of the most profound eillcreon Science, Lit.erlit4e: and Religion, disy ilia,as they everLave et

•"

unriopiled lu tilo.wurldot.ppiviip. being con.*Waled ritt epyptyAo to theeohofF and pas}nkfession-
. &men, wb to chittiieutgint,hwiel pr every clantheyfurnish more correct end SOM. 6,417 record of flaconrent literature of the day. throughollt the world, than
' can-be possibly obtained frem any other source.

EARLY
The receipt of Achiones S'keeti from the British pub-

lishers gives additional vai lieto.tty se Serrtnts. hountuchu they can now be.piared in rho hands of subs moors
nepotism soon as tho original editions.

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)
Per ann.•

For anyone of the four iteciewe $8 00
For any tau of the four RevieWs 6 On
For any three of the four RCNit'f/1 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For *Mackwood's Magazine • 300
Phr Idiatccioricl and oneRetie* 6 00
For tilacticihn4 and two Reviews 7 00
For /511164WWK1-nod three Reviews 2 00
For Ilbwk wood and the.four Reviewe 10 00
Money current in the Pete where leaned will be recall ,.

. . • °dyad at par.•

iitlStattE.
Tito Postage to any pert of tlici United Stater l'adtt be

.but Twentilawr Ora; a year for "Blackwood," and but
Fbureettocents a year for each of the Ken (ewe

' A t the ab.tve prices thePeriodicals will be furnishedter
18i9, and as it Premium to Aso Subscraurs, the ca. of
the same Periodical! for 1857, Willhe furnished complete,
without addaional Move.

unlike the more ephern.ral Magazines of the dAy,
the-ereriodhels loge little by Sgt.. Ileum a full yentof
the No.. (with no omissions) for 1657, may be regarded
nearlyas rabble us f r P 50.

Stihecnbers wi-htn! also the Nos. for 1/36G, and 1858
'will b. etipolied at the following EIIWEICSLY LOW LATE.a.

SPleAdirt offers for 1858 '57 '5B cfl4o, Together.
For.Blockwood'ii 3! asesine, • the four yeara 600
For any one Review,do 0 'A
Foi nay two 'Review., • do ' 10 00
l'o.r Muck wood and one Beilerr: do 10 00For Bleukw .od and two Reviews. . do 1300
For tlPbe Berke,. ' do 1300

T. 141.cksvod sad three Bellows, do 17 00
Fol.' ttie four liebletrer,. do 16 00
„Forßlackllood and trill fourßeriews, do 20 00

N.p.—Th.• prig. llttir?st Britain of the rive Periodi•Ale dhoti &Med t. $3l I?rr ddnnm.
ets wh shun never again be littril7 to offer 'nth inducer

nientiai those herr presented)
• - . Note, is the Trine to ;Sitbiehtiit

. IlOruittanoes.mum iu ell capes, be /nide direet lo
fhe Publish'e'rs, for at pares no e'oasizii..eloss csui be
allowed to igente, Address.

LtOICARD StOTt.it CO.,
IN:n. 154 G Id street; .:reDec. 8.11868:

•• • .
rrTrE unffeiliipireli 1

,

Las n splpsdid srstitrituilt of 11;ssurr Furs, Wilds,
GesttruPrs' Collars, et-;at Ow Okra.

Lamson, -Dor.. I& ISM. • • • JAOUIMIIIILLER.
tr I

rPA&EN from Lin quirry of the enbserkl er, near the
1 Turnpike, ] mile from this borough about the I , t of

Nwrember,2 Piok•. which the b Vett*r is rentleited to
re itiro immediately: JACO':FUNK.

Jan. 12. 18:9 . .

9 .

ROESItT Velintian Plind and Sim%Monot:noturer. No: ti2o street. 3 doors beelow Coates. west aide VE.I\LTIAN DLL:\ DS,at I'very dee
seription, made to oraer in a superior manneral lowsstcash prices.. uLD 111,1:..Do tepalacectand repaired equal
to new. tJan. It, 1E50,-n.m.

•

Eagle Hotel Remtlivratiat.NEW AIIRANGEMEN4

LARIES and GENTLEMEN, et-parties, of eRbZr
be served with OYSTERS in every al yle-at short no-

tive in any part of the Hotel, tho Restaurant being now
connected with the Hotel. Families can be supplied
with the best OYSTERS in the Market.

Lebanon, Jan.l9, 1859 It. HENRY SIEORIST.
IN oliCe.

TY. M. C. ASSOCIATION will hold their Annual
Meeting, at their Reading Room, on next Thursday

wresting. commencing aril,4o clock. The report of the
President and Treasurer will then be read, and addresses
made by several ofour clergymen; and Goerge R. Stew-
gird. Esq., fThident of the Philadelphia ARSoclatlnn le
expected to be present. The Public is most cordially in-
vited to attend ibis Meeting. .

Lebanon, Jan. 11, 1831.

BUSIN:ESS CARDS
••

J. H... 1110*VGA ft„
teeATtORNEVAT-LAW-Office t uniberlend Street ,

nearly opidpsite the NAL t Ilowa IA ill promppromptly' at
to all professbonl Matti.= el:touted to Ulu.

Lebittieb, Sept. 15, 1133/1

U: Si ItIA
A GENT FOR -ErATE FIRE A-diaI:MINE
11. LANCE COMPANY Pa.

_. . 2Lobancn. Aug. 11, 1.351:41m.P.
DIVII.IIIIS 3. .f.iEll/17.1W-77.-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.,

PEKE In.Oniamberland ette'et,-nearly oppePite.Brua'sk Hotel, Lebanon, i,4 , [Aug. 30,'67.

L ALFAVETTE 131 R 4)W gi
-A S.F r t? .

it)DAVINft:i3 ,A. gtrAwn,.iCalont Strpet „Lebo-
,. non, fra: A largo and km..utiful nsiortment of FIX.

T. ItES fromthe wid l-kodien eSfablithnielft of CORYELIIII
t Beam always on hand at Philedolplaa.prices„itarilltwork 4marrented*to glvb rallsfactlon Wir All
°Mere will be faithfully executed on the meet reasonableterms. The Grit of rgfercnc4given. [Sep.l6,'67.

EAGLE HOTEL,. LEBANON, PAefru a sabseribac wishes to inform his old friends aidthe publicist:orally; that be has again takeh.thaAbore Mime: lie will be much phiunid'to
arcommodate.wil.whva. aytwittywor him witcall.Loiliica..CoPrier-Cnibberlatici and fitarhet streets_.

liVl.Omnibasses mutingis eaknaloni with*the. lid!
Road Trefas. • . .H. sizotst..Lebanon; hcre.lo,-186R. ' : ••"..•

nOn---Feino 1g:;:$etn• •••• r.rfqiit tlrrit_ts'EszzioN of tbo •:LHDANO,./ FERIALB
OD -the first dayof sir;

Trlomiter ocii.._blacituueDECAUPS wilt give Instructiontrt
LW It BAUGIIfiIt. Principal: ,

ArOAST.4 WI:CAMPS, Teacherof Music di iNortol.LebabOn,Aug. 25,1848.

CK 8,
' ItIAT tiktriVen. ATJ. W. A Csii E ft 2 #11;

From 61 .1 25 to 810. 8 day 4,041.10 how.

0


